Increased ventilation with NiIPPV does not necessarily improve exercise capacity in COPD.
Evidence that noninvasive intermittent positive-pressure ventilation (NiIPPV) improves exercise capacity in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is limited. The effectiveness of different ventilators in this setting has not been studied. Three bilevel pressure support ventilators (Bipap S/T 30, Nippy2 and Vpap II ST), applied via a mouthpiece, were compared during submaximal treadmill exercise in eight subjects with COPD. Subjects walked to exhaustion with each of the ventilators and while breathing through the mouthpiece alone, in random order. In addition, four unencumbered walks were performed. The unencumbered distance (mean +/- SD) walked was 259 +/- 123 m. With the mouth-piece alone this decreased to 211 +/- 96 m and fell further to 145 +/- 76 m with NiIPPV. There was no difference between the brands of ventilator. At the break-point of exercise, significant increases were seen in tidal volume and minute ventilation in the ventilator walks compared with the mouthpiece alone. Noninvasive intermittent positive-pressure ventilation increased ventilation but did not improve exercise capacity in the subjects in this study. No significant differences were seen between the ventilators. The effectiveness of this technique and the optimal method of assistance require further clarification.